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Another Execution In the Ohio
Annex.

WAS A

Ho Caused the- llenth o Jolin Uliiuur by
1'uttlui; Strj clintiio In on l'nll nf lieer.
Strong i:fTirtM Made to Save Ills Life.
Other IIiiiieiilu; Within tho llilulceyo

State.

Columbus, 0., Sept. 27. Martin Ad-
ams of Citicinuuti, who caused tho
death of John Oliiuer by putting strych-
nine into a pail of boor, was hanged in
the nnnex at 12:07 this
morning. Tho neck wus not broken
and he died of in 11 2

minute'?. Adams was indiffeient to his
fato up to tho timo ho mounted tho
deathtrap, when ho showed slight
nervousness.

Strong efforts woro made by Bishop
Wntterson and his spiritual advisor to
have his lite. Adams was about JO

years oid and when the crime was com-
mitted was a helper to Ohmer, who was
a blacksmith. 1'jio poisoning wus tho
result of tioublo between tho men grow-
ing out of attentions paid Ohnier's wito
by Adams.

WANTED TO LYNCH A NEGRO.

lie II d Attempted to shoot n Conductor
Who Und lljeeted Mini.

O., Sept. 27. At noon
Monis O'Duiinell, a conductor on tho
Baltimoio and Ohio
ejected a colored tramp named George
Smith lrom u moving licight tram,
whereupon Smith tired two shots, both
passing through O'DonneU's hat.

A mob of 100 or inoro railroaders
Btaited in piumt ot S mth armed with
clubs and .snotvins. Marshal Stanloy
got the man under arrest befoie tho mob
leached Jinn, but thoy wanted to take
him away, and tollowed tho oltioors and
pusoner to tne statiouhouso.

Gieut excitement pievailed aud
thieats of lynt'lnng were frequently
he.ud. V hen anested Smith attempt-
ed to shout tiie officers.

Germ, in llaptiKt Conference.
Dayton, 0.f.Sept. 27. Tlie following

officers weio ulected by tho tnenniul
confeionto of tho German Baptist
church of tho United States and Canada
in seisum litre: Piesideut Rev. J, C.
Giimmel of Cleveland; vice president,
Rev. T. H. Donner of Pittsburg; secre-
taries, Rev. J. H.Meikleot Burlington,
la., and Kev. ii. W. Gill of Rochester,
N. Y. Tiie discussions of the confer-
ence uio chioily in tlie interest of mis-

sions. Tho coniorcneo will continue
"

over Sunday.

Oieicoiuo by Gai.
Fo:nvoirni, O., Sept. 27. Whilo

making "' excavation at the Drow &
fceluy luetoiy, John Polly und helper
weio" overcome by ga. narrowly escap-deat- h.

Iney weto lesciied witli much
difficulty. I'ho lormer is in apiecari-ou- s

couuitoii.
I'limnier I'liiilstied.

CoiA.j:m, O., Sept. 27. Jasper Dol-

by, tne county convict, was
punished wiih tho p.uidle, leduced to
the third gn.de lor his attack upon Pris-
oner .uh last week and put
bad to wor... is iecoor- -

iug.
rill in . rub nf itniHiie Aula.

Nr.w Pun vnr.i.i'iiiA, O., Sept. 27.
Yesieiday at tlio nail null Sam Alexan-
der, a cleaner, teil into a tub of boiling
acal. but w.i ivouci). The iio.h on his
fact-un- d bin dropped off in chunks,
and he may die.

hj I. im villi) look ljmd inniu.
Sop:. 27. Frank Law-vill-e,

aged 50, suicided by tho lauda-
num ro.no at his homo, near this place,
last night. C.iuso, family troubles.

FOUNO THE WOODS.

Sirs. Violet llnkell Und-- i Her Troubles
With INtolver.

Dsr.it Ina:, Mo., Sept. 27. Mrs. Vio-

let Huskol), who beeamo well known
some weeks ago by tnurryiug Professor
J. P. Brisftr, a uogio musician of Cin-

cinnati, whilo having a living whno
husband ill at this place , was found
dead m tho woods by tho roadsido yes-teida- v

afternoon. Sho had undoubted-
ly committed suicide. A levolver was
found lying on her bieast. A bullet
had emoted tho right temple.

Soon after the account of her biga-

mous marriage wus published, sho
hi'ie with her child. Since then

she Ha-- , remained wirli Haskell, her le-

gitimate husband, who Inf been ill for
some time. JL,., Haskell did not live a
prear timo with Blister, hut returned to
De-- r Isle and to hor husb ind's bedside.
Sho told her husband that sho would
never have nianied had sho not thought
him dead, add showed u letter which
tilie cluiuipd to have leceived from her
brotlier-in-luw- , anuoiiiicing his death.
Chinles Haskell, who, she chums, wioto
tho letier, states that ho never wrote to

her after sho lelt homo, and knows
nothing of tho letter.

Richmond. Ind., Soot. 37. Tho body
of Charles Shute, whoso
was noted was found ui
tho river. Coroner Bulla, who has beou

tho case, decided that the
death was duo to suicido, although his
verdict has not been rendered, .'.ho

head of Shuto was covered with cuts,
which caused somo people to think tliut
a murder hud been committed, but it is

the general opinion that the cuts were
cunsod by tho body being washed
against the rocks in the shallow stream.
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PEF.PAVATERWAYS CONV N7ION.

Iteanlutlnu Adopted mid Oilier Work of
the Clnvelmid Meeting.

Cu2Vj:iiAND, Sopt. 27. Tho commit-
tee on nominations piessuted its recom-
mendations at tho opening of tho morn-
ing session of the Deop Waterways con-
vention for tho of tiio old
officers and tho election of 17 nioinbers
of tho executive board. Tho report wus
promptly adopted. Tho members of tho
new board will determine by lot what
shall be the teraisjjf tlio new" member,
six of whom will seno tor ouo year, six
for two years und six for tlneo year..
Tho 18th member will be chosen by tho
other member, of tho committee. A
number of papers weio road.

The committee on isolations m.ido
tho following report wmcL wus
adopted:

"Ret ogtiizing tho supiemo utility of
deop waterways througn the gie.it hikes
and thence to tho sea, and leartlrining
in full the platform adopted at the or-
ganizing convention held in Toronto in
18!M, the International Deep Water-
ways' association, in first convention
assembled, doolaies us followf:

"First That the public welfaio de-
mands tho deopet practicable channels
between the sovei.il lakes aud to tho
seaboard to onable vessels of tlio moi
economical type to pass between lako
poits, or between the lakes and tiio
seaboard, or to foreign waters without
tho necessity of transshipment.

'Second That tlie said requirements
call for at least a depth ot 21 feet in all
channels and tho building ot all termi-
nal sttuctuies lor a navigable depth of
2(5 toot or moio in order that tho water
couises may bo progressh oly and eco-
nomically deepened to tlie ultimate
necessities of traffic.

"Third That tho piompt action by
tho congioss of the United States aud
the government of the Dominion of
Canada providing for a joint commis-
sion to investigate aud report upon tho
establishment and maintenance of ueep
water between tho great lakes and tie
sea. coniorinably to tlie lesoiiuiou
adopted at Toronto in 1S!)4, is a matter
for congratulation, and that in view of
tho extended bcopo and gieac import-auc- o

of tho subjects to bo examined by
tho said commission this convention
urges tiiat tne most liberal provision bo
made tor tlio necessary t'Apinses.

"Fouith That tho broadening of tho
chaunels tluougn tho conneciing shal-
low between Lakes Erie aud Union,
Lakes Huron and Superior, as lecoiu-mende- d

by lake carders, is urgently
by the liiteiests ot commerce,

and is in lino with the progressive de-
velopment ot a gre.it tiunk w ate.' route.

"Filth That tho iuternation.il inter-
est in the fie.li water seas of the Amer-
ican continent, aud the ship routes
joining them to tho ocean, is iei:ognized
and that tho use of their wateisund tho
control of their levels are pioper sub-
jects for international regulation.

"Sixth That ponding tho develop-
ment of tho best deep chanuel or chan-
nels to too ocean, tho piomised early
completion by tho Canadian go

of tho St, Luwienco canals, if
possible with lengthened locks with
marked benefit, to mtei national com-morc- e

and the oroduoors ot tho mter.or
and Lkewise to tlio movement in tho
state ot New York uwaid lessening the
cost ot transportation to tide water by
liupiov.ug the Erie canal, which must
liuvu u permanent value, is noted with
satisfaction by this convention.

"Seven tli i'hat with iepeot to the
several ottered concerning
local canal projects, all enterprises de-

signed to extend niaiine commerce
tiuouji lateral routes tributary to tho
gieat lake system mo to bo encouraged.

"rhgnth That this convention calls
special and l cue wed attention to tho
desirability ot establishing u permanent;
international coiut as sec forth in the
organizing convention at Toronto m
1W1."

The resolution of Captain Living-
stone offeied Wednesday, demanding
tho widening of tho channel at tho
linio kilns crossing in tho Dorroit nvor
tit GdO leet was adopted, as weio also
resolutions thanking the Associated
Press and the newspapers for the prom-
inence given to the proceedings of tho
convention; thanking Cleveland for its
entertainment; uppioving the hydro-grapni- c

service and asking for its ex-

tension, and extending iratornal gieet-iug- s

to the western states convention
to bo held in Topeku beginning Oct. 1

and tho Southwestern Waterways' con-

vention to be held in Vicksburg Oct. 21

aud 25.

liztfiihlvo 1 orrst Klrt in Wiconilii.
Ghekn Bay, Wis., Sept. 27. Ex-

tensive forest and swamp iiros are rag-

ing southwest, west aud noithwestof
tins city A tuiious gale blowing fioin
tlie southwest uud tho iiameauro. sweep-
ing tluough tho timber and over the
miushes with gieat rapidity. The Jires
in Doir county peninsula, that weie
subdued by Sunday night's lain, have
also uroki-- n out again. The cny and
bay mo ovoniung by dense smoke. On
tho Oneida losorvation the liiesarovory
extensive, bcores of tarin buildings uro
thieatone.l and flies are approaching
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
shops within the suburbs of this city.

Mauiox, lud.. Sopt. 27.-J- ohn Marth,
tin old soldier at tho homo hero, diopped.
dead yesterday ot heart di.oaso. Marth
was tho National Soldiers' and Sudors
Home maiicarner, having seived in
that capacity for sovoral years. Ho was
mi odd clmiacter, and was liked by all.
His untimely death is deeply mourned
uc tho home' whoio ho was a tavorito.

Attempted suicide in Ills Cell.
W!N-,ii'-vlt'- Ind., Sopt. 27. Joseph

Hewitt, who was seutouced to 10 yours
in tlio penitentiary, was caught ill tho
act ot trying tu hung himself in his coll
with a haudkoichief and a strip of a
blanket. Follow piisouers prevented
the suicido.

OUTRAGES IN CDBA.

Illegal Acts Perpetrated By
Spanish Officials. "

MORE AMERICANS IMPRISONED.

A Father and UN Two Son- - Ihi ltonti to
Wiiidilngtoii to Milieu Coiuiilitlnt to tho
.Still o Ucp irtmiMit An t;l!tor ItmiMiod
h roni tho Island Tho Latent War Nowi

I'rom H.iv.ina.
Tampa, Pla., Sept. 27. Among tho

passengers aiiiving on tho Cuban
steamer last night was Senor Joso Ann-ley- ,

a dentist, from Sagua hi Grande,
accompanied by his sons, Luis and
Auielio. These gentlemen were lepoit-e- d

as suspects anil were said to be har-

boring ammunitions. A force of Span-
ish officers thoroughly scutched thoir
premises, but without result. Kover-thcles- s

thoy woie arrested and tluown
into a loathsome dungeon for !1(5 hoius,
tho ventilation holos of which wore
stopped up. Daring this period thoy
weie given neither fool nor drink and
weio buried from communicating with
their family. Thoy wero detained al-

together soven' days.
They highly commend W. B. Barkf i ,

tho Auieiiciiu consul, lor his untiring
efloits in their behalt, without which
thoy believe they would have still been
imprisoned. Thoy weio leleased and
ordeied to leave within 24 hoius. They
wid lemaiu heie several days, and then
pioceediiiK to Washington, where tnoir
complaint will bo filed. Tney claim
Auieiiciiu citizenship.

Louis Carbo, editor of The Triouuo
published in Pueito Puncipo, in Juno
published a niaiiiiesto is-ai- by a Cu-

ban comnntteo calling tho insurgent, to
urniB. Ho was seized aud imprisoned,
his papers being coiifioatd. Ho was
tiied and sentenced tor liio in Cueta,
but tluough liillueuce had his svititence
changed to exno in Spam. When ho
wont to obtain his passpoits hi says ho
was given ono to Anienca by mistake

Ah passengeis :epoic gieat. piogres
for insuiu'oiits anu many influential pei-son- s

joining them.
Yesteiday a petition to tho United

States cougiess to bo piesented at its
next meeting, asking lor tho reco na-
tion ot Cuba was started and wiui a
thieo hours U00 names weie affixed.

LATES-
T-

WAR NEWS.

Accountant Hi cent lhiunsi'inent a

I'rom llavnii.i
Havana, Sept. 27. Reports have

reached heio of a serious tloleat of tlie
insurgents in the district of Oiego
Avilu. Colonel Aldavo of tlio bp misii
tinny suiprised a camp of in.surgent3(
nuuer couiuiuuti oi ueuerais uoiou,
Sanchez and Zaya. The loss ot tuo
Lisuigents in killed, wounded and pris-
oners is placed at. 200. No detaus ot
tho tiigageinonts have been receive I.

Tho column commanded by Colo lei
Cauellas, consisting ot ISO infantry aim
VO cavalry, surprised tho liiMimnuts'
band under Leadeis Gil and Penq.iifo
Peiez, to tho number ot l.UOO, at yiuju
Bayame.-o- , ;u tho pioviuco of Sautiago
do ('ubu. Tho insurgents weio l,

ui curding to tho official account
of tho engagement, leaiug ilvo killed
besides their arms, ammunition and
sloie . Of tho tioops four were
wounded.

It is rumored that tho insurgent
brigadier, suurez, was killed in an ac-

tion at Corpja.
In Camujuaui thieo persons hao been

imprisoned tor collecting money lor tne
liisurconts.

Tho column ot troops under Brigadier
Muuoz fell into nil umuiish near Va-can- a

and ono officer was wounded and
two soldiers weie killed. Ono corporal
was also wounded.

oeneial Martinez Do Campos lias
reached Havana, after an absenco of
sovoral weeks in the eastern and middle
provinces of tho Island of Cuba.

SIX MINERS KILLED.

Four Other It.ully Injured In it Colorado
Mine.

LnwviiAM, Colo., Sept. 27. The
woist accident that ever occuiied in
this camp happened about i o'clock yes-
teiday aftornoon nt Belgian initio,

hi tho death ot six linnets and
injuring four othets.

Tho dead aie: J. H. Gray, John
Huiiiill, Clark McGinuis, John Beg,s,
Chri-- t Phillips and Ed Kuhii.

Tho injured aio: J. H. Hoynolds,
Janles B.txtor, Alox Paiker and John
Waters.

Tho men weio woiking in a drift and
slope about 10 feet abovo tlio lower
levels, whero 50 pounds of powder had
been stored. According to Superin-
tendent Doddndgo ho hud posimely
foi bidden more than live pounds of
powder to bo taken into the mine at
ono time, but it is known that i0
pounds was in tho slope at tho tliuo,
Jive or 10 pounds of this was in an oil
can wanning with lighted shufllos un-

der it. Tins, it seoins, is tho usual
method of warming powder. In somo
niannor it exploded und tho concussion
sent off tho remaining powder.

This terrific shock caused dirt to
block tho slope, and tho men could not
got out, ami six of them slowly smoth-
ered to death. As many volunteers as
could bo put to work began digging
through tho mass of dirt, and m an
hour hid biokm through and discov-eie-d

tho miners lying along tko two
drifts. Thpro woro five iu what is
known as tho Belgian drift all dead,
and four in the other, three of whom
were alive. Tho dead and injured woro
rapidly taken to tho surface aud tlio

weie reinovetLto the. hossltaL It

BULLETIN.JLJLJLli

fclAYSVELIiE,

MARTIN SPAMS rs thoughf all of tho injureu will re-
cover.

Tho men killed, so far as known,
wero all single. Last night crowds of
peoplo visitetl tho morgue to view tho
remains, and tho crush was such that
tho doors had to bo locked, and only 25
peoplo admitted at a time.

TO PREVENT THE FIGHT.

Governor 3iiI1h-iii- i Cull a perliil Sesitlon
of IhelYMis LegManim,

Austin, Sept. 27. Governor Culber-
son last night issued a pioclaniation
calling a special session of tho legisla-
ture for Octobei 1 , one that will pass a
law that will knock tho Corbet

prin HJit into a cooked hat.
The governor isu'd the pioolumutiou
at midnight, afier a lengthy co.isult.i-tio- n

with his cabinet, and gives the
Associated Prcs coiiespoudont as the
reason for his action that under tho
picsont condition of tho law the light
managers aio liable to pull of tho light
while the couits aio rowing over it;
that tho chief justice ot tho court ot
ciimiual appeals has ruled against tho
state, and now theio is a niaudanius
case pending iu tho supremo couit that
may go in an entuely inherent lino,
thus raising a conflict between tho two
highest courts in tho st-ito- . In older to
settle all posiblo contention, he issued
tho call convening tho legisiatmo next
Tuesday in this city, for tho following
reasons.

"First To denounce prize lighting
and kindled practices in clear and

terms and piolnbit tho same
by uppmjiriato pains and penalties, put-
ting tho law into iitoiiediate operation
and making necessary provisions for its
enforcement, so that the propo ed exhi-
bition of this churactor within tins
3tato may bo prevented, tho undoubted
will ol the people upon tho subject

and Uns affront to the inoial
sense and enlightened pioio-- j of loxus
averted.

"Second To consider and act up m
such other m.ittoi.s us m .y be p.esjnt,
ptiisuant to beeuou 40, Artic.c ! ot th
UOUStlt'lt ou."

MADE THEM BEGGARS.

tl.tvoo Wrought by ton nt 'l iris in til.
Viclnll of Otu brc.

MoNTJtrUl.,. Sept. 27. Tho big fo.o-- t
flroth.it has been raging for the la t
two days in the loiests of Athab isoa
has destroyed handled of farmhouses.
Tho villauo ot Bi.iwits Mills is wiped
out, and not a building loinains. Even
tho cattle weto burned in tho llehts.
Tho inhabitants lied tenor-tiick- eil and
bin ely escaped with their lne-.- . Hun-died- s

ot iainilies became separated iu
tho flight.

Most of tho country fioin P.rawits
Mills to Ashton is a charred and black-
ened wasto. iho iiio i eating its way
bull iurthor lino tlio interior, and the
sky is obscuted by tloiiso For-estdal- o

aud Moo-- P.ukon M tcholl's
load escaped tho lire entirely, but along
the Athabasca branch of the Grand
Trunk the destitution is pitiable. Tho
whole community has been burned oat,
and w onion ami cluliUou aio imploring
cn.inty lroiu paseugei and pas-.ersb3- '.

loo ino is spi fading into a section ot
tho country wnoio tnoio ,uu lew inhab-
itant.

Tho damage, however, will bo heavy,
as tlio laud is heawiy timbered with
hemlock, the exportation of ilio Dark ot
this tiee being tho prmcipil industry
of thai eottou. At Ashton, Cjuc., the
lii .no r.iiiig ou till side., and tho

nave done nothing for diyi
out watch its progioss, winch it .seems
impossible to cneck. .Nothing short ot
a heavy downpour ot ram will save tho
timber Kepoits lrom Miuldingtou and
St. Ros.iuv lcptut tho lo-- ot scoics ot
dwellings and barns, with tho season's
ciops.

A DYNAMITER SciMfENCED.

Ho Had Irh-- to llloiv U IIU Own Wife
and I'liinlly.

WiNCiir-iKit- , Intl., ksopt. 27. L'tst
March tho lesidmico ot Mrs. Jov-pl- i

Hewitt, iu Pai'lcor City, this county,
was blown to pieces with dynamite
whilo sho and her children wero asleep.
Sho and ono daughter wero soveiotj

Detective Fletcher was sent for,
and utter a .uhoic investigation hor hits-bau-

Joseph Hewitt, was placed under
unrest. His trial has just beou fltnshod,
tho jmy, utter being out three hours,
returned a oidictof 10 jearsm the
statu prison noith.

One of tho principal wituossc was a
coloicd "toituno toller," who had beeii
employed by Hewitt 10 try to deceive
his wiio in arious ways, but all
schemes laued to worK, for she posi-
tively leftiscd to live with hor husband
because he would not tieat tho children
as ho should.

AsK I'nr a lUci'her.
Indianavums, Sept. 27. W. C. Mc-Cm-

and David B. Smith huvo asked
for a locoiver ioi tho Phoenix National
Tciepnono company. Plaintiffs allege
that thoy made a contract with defend-
ant company to construct a number of
telephone exchanges in the state, and
that defendant lefnsed to pay 5 porcont
duo tho plaintiffs under agreement.
Tho allegation is also made that the
Phu?uix National Tolephouo coinpunv is
insolvent. Piosident Jacob Fraukol" of
tho Phojni': Notional Telephono com-
pany says tho suit does not touch tho
Indianapolis branch company.

LnUe Stemuer Otetdue.
Giikkn Bay, Wis., Sept. 27. Anxiety

is oxprossod hero by uiarino men for the
safety of tho steamer Naluuit, bound to
this port from Cleveland with coal. Tho
schooner Queen City, lost on Hog island
reof Suuduy night, was in tow of tho
Nahant, and the latter should have
foachod hero Tuesday night, oven Jiu,d
sho ran back fpr shelter. Tho Nahant
is GO hours QYfirdso.

DDRAMT'S AUDI FAILS

His Presence at the College on
April 3 Not Proven.

DEFENSE BADLY DISAPPOINTED.

Instead of T ntlfjlni; That Durnnt Wn
I'rritpiit nt the lecture, n Attoi ney Dti-pr-

Suld Or. Cheney Would Do, tho
Doctor said He Hud No Ih collection of
"eelii( the Yoiiiik 'Meillc.il student.

Sax Fium?i.co, Sept. 27. Tho key-fiton- o

iu tho arch of Durant's alibi has
crumbled aud fell. The witness upon
whom the attorneys for the defense

most to sustain theirontentiou
thut Durant was attending a lecture at
Cooper medical college at tho hour
when Blanche Lamont was murdered
Sxo disappointing testimony. Instead
of testifying that Durant was present
at tho lectuio, as Attorney Duprey said
Dr. Cheney would do, the doctor said
he hud no recollection of seeing the
young medical student.

To offset this rovorse, tin defense
gained only one point, the admission as
an exhibit of tho rollcall book at tho
college, in which Duraut was recorded
as piesent at tho lecturo given on the
afternoon of April J. Tho prosecution
holds tho rollcall book in littlo esteem,
fiom the fact that it will placo wit-
nesses on the stand to prove that Du-
rant frequently asked his classmates to
answer to his name when ho was ab-

sent, and that they complied with his
leqnest.

Tho crush in tho corridors at the en-

trance to tlio couit was greater than
upon any other day since the trial be-

gan. Men and women fought for ad-

mission, while the sheriff and a score of
deputies snuggled to keep tho crowd
back. At tunes the confusion outsido
was so great that tho proceedings of the
court wore interrupted. At length
Judgo Murphy summoned tho sheriff
and ordeied him to clear tho corridors.
11 tho sheriff's forces woro insufficient,
tho judgo said ho would call ou tho
clue! of ponce for a squad of men to ex-

ecute tho order.
Sergeant Reynolds, tho police officer

who conducted the seaieh of Emanuel
chinch after the discovery of the bodies
of Blanche Lamont and Minnie Wil-
liams, was the first witness called to
the stand. Alter describing the furn-ltur- o

aud other .u tides found in tho
pastor's study, ho was asked about tho
chisel marks found m tho door leading
to tho belfry. Tho door and casing
through which tho murderer passed
with tho body of his victim wero
brought into tho court and formed one
ot the most interesting exhibits pro-
duced. The witness testified that the
ni.uks corresponded in sizo to a chisel
found in a tool box m Row John George
Gibson's study. Tho witness was also
asked to identify a shoo supposed to
havo been stained with blood which
was found in tho pastor's study. As
Sergeant Reynolds did not know to
whom the shoo belonged, Sergeant
Burke was cnled, but ho was also in
uignoraix e w ith legard to tho owner-
ship ot the shoe.

Dr. W. C'lionoy of Cooper medical
college, who was supposed to bo tho
inuui'-ta- ot tho deienso, was tho next
witness." Ho saul tho lecture on April
o begun at :i:;J0 and lasted until 4:15, at
tho eioo ot which tho roll was called.
The witnoss did not know whether
Durant was present or not, as tho roll
was called by Dr. F. P. Gray. Dr.
Chenoy was temporarily excused and
Dr. Gray summoned. Dr. Gray did
not know whether Durant was present
or not, out assumed that ho was from
tho tact that ho was not marked absent
ou the loilcall. Questioned with regard
to the rclllcall book, tho witness admit-
ted that tho entry of April 3 was not an
onginal lecoul, as it had been traus-lene- d

tioin another page subsequent to
that date xor the purpose of rectifying
un error. On this grouud the district
attorney moved that tho book bo not ad-

mitted as an exhibit, but tho objection
was oven tiled.

Dr. Cheney was then iecal!ed and re-
iterated his statement to tho effect that
ho had no lecollection of seomg Durant
at tho lectuio given on tho uttoriioon of
April !J. Attorney Duprey was plainly
nettled at tho conflict between what the
defense had promised, Dr. Cheney
would testily to and what ho really did
say, so another effort was made to ob-

tain a satisfactory answer. Tho wit-
ness was asked if iu a conversation with
oue of tho attorneys for the dofonse ho
(tho witness ffiad not said that ho be-
hoved that Durant was piesout at tho
lectin e.

Tho couit asked Attorney Duprey if
ho was trying to impeach his own wit-
ness, and thou sustained an objection
interposed by tho prosocution.

Ou n District Attor-
ney Bailies tried to show that students
at tlio coilogo fiequontly had their
classmates answer to their names at
rollcall when thoy wero absent. Tho
wituess was asked if in his exporionco
as an instructor at the college he had
not become awaro of tho existence of
such a practice. Tho dofonse objected
to tho question ou account of its sweop-int- r

natuio. Tho couit sustained tho
objectiou, but intimated that tho ques-
tion might bu asked if made in proper
form. Two or thieo more questions of
similar impoit weio asked, but objec-
tions wero sustained in each caso.

Court adjourued with tho u

of Dr. Cheney still incomplete.

Grrkncastu., lud Sept. av. At
Cloverdalo, yesterday, the oxtousive
MWinill owned by the Cloverdalo Lum-
ber company was destroyed by fire.
This 19 tho third timo tko mill has
burned. Iusured fo XlWX


